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VICTIM OF GANGSTERS I
--tr- A A ft ti

FIND PASTOR

i mm m I
TIED IN OH I

Minister Who Preached
Jake Hamon's Funeral

Sermon Attacked

CHURCH TRYING HIM

Bathing Suit Marriage 0n3
Charge Against Oklahoma

Reverend
t

LA WTO N. Okla- - May 1. (By thi "IH
Associated Press.) Rev. Thomas I- i-

win. pastor of the First Presbyterian H

church here, who several days ago was H
ordered tried by his presbytery on
charges of conduct unbecoming ;t min- - BH
ister. was found bound and gagged H
lying In a ditch near the Medlcln H
I ark Gate, 12 miles east of here, b H
a party of motorists early Sunday. RHTh minister was in a semi-con- -

sclous condition and said he believed H

he had been chloroformed by three BfH
men who attacked hlni while he v. aj JiTiVj
walking down the street here at about
8 o'clock Saturday nighx. KaH

The pastor, who became involve! IgIbbI
with ono faction of his church, which !fRH
Is seeking his removal, over marrying IfitflYJ
a couple in a public bathing pool, ex- - fUftYJ
hlbltlng motion pictures in his church asHaVJ
and preaching th-- funeral sermon at mnl
Ardmore over Jake U Hamon. who InHH
was fatally wounded by Clara Smith nlilHamon, more than a year a:o. an- -

nounced several months ago that cer- -

tain persona were kMinyuui w
him out of town Bibv.ky OF ITTAOK.

At the home of Senator J. E. HThomas, r.earby where Rev. Irwin WSJ HI
taken for first aid. the minister said
that he was on his way to the homo Mm
of a member of his congregation hero Btt
last night at about t n'rlrvT "
ho was stopped by thrpc men whom ffJIj
ho did not recognize. A moment later 4jBW

he said, ho felt a blow on the had
n nd when he regained his senses, ho EvL

found himself securely tied and gag- -

ged with tho three men In an aUCO kn
mobile which was In motion. One of
the men was sitting on him. he said cli--

During the ride, ho said. 'he heard UU
one of the men say; Bl

"Let's do away with him now." W
while another member of the trio In- - WlJ
tcrceded for him with the words:

V BUM CHA JO I

"Don't kill him now Give him one vLV

more chance to get out of town."
A few minutes later. Rev. Irwlg 11

said he was thrown out of the machine uh
Into a mud hole at the side of thy mV
road. There ho said he lay for ?hri A 1

or four hours during which time eev- - I d
rat persona in motor cars answered

his calls for aid but drove away with- - IK

out helping him when thej learned i

his identity. He was found by hlj r

rescuers between 12 30 and 1 o'clock fl
Sunday morning. kSI

Rev. Irwin apparently suffered no mi
'ill effects from the experience ana j
returned to Lawton early this morn- - Fnll

'log. He reiterated that, although lha jaO
three men were- unmasked, he had 00 E
Idea who his abductors were and said (ill

'there was nothing he could in the
..i until In- found out Hi- td ,i H1

mm
TRIAL IS ORDERED.

The El Reno presbytei-- held a so?- -

slon In Mr. Irwin's church here last Mil
Wednesday and after hearing a report
of a committee which Investigated Kll

Ichurges against the pastor, ordered 1

that he be tried May 9 Several mci IH
were appointed to conduct the trla!. Kll
A feature of the presbytery session wa.1 - SRll
the presence of a policeman. J !r

Four formal charges were preferred
against the pastor. It was alleged ho 3Ig
hod outlived his usefulness as a mln

r by being responsible for alleged wig
'disorder and deplorable conditions JSII
In his church: that he distributed a St If
pamphlet, low twelve," reviewing th" iff l
history of the controversy which It RH

iwas charged contained substajice "un- - v
becoming a minister;" that members U'lJi

.of his church had been suspended
without trial and that he performed
a marriage at a public bathing po--- l Xlf
In which the principals were clad If) Alt
l.athlm; .suits, casting "disrespect"
upon th Presbyterian church. JE

in ii'ir jo i k s mm
Mr Irw in founded the First Pr.- - jfc

byterian church hero 20 years ago and i If
sin.-- , thai time h:is filled the pulpit.

Th bathing pool wedding had IH j,eif
climax In Oklahoma City Saturday jftfi
when EXalen Brainsflald, it the girl rjtll
bride, was granted a divorce Jr

It was brought out tit the hearing til
(that she was married to Frank L. j'By
Wells, 40 years old. by the Rev. Mr. MIB
Irwin at the Medicine Park bathln
pool last summer during ft. pleasur mVII

party, lt was testified that tho cl'l Mh
and Wells wore bathing suits and that II
thev had become united In a spirit oj V, II
revelry The spirit lasted only M jlj
davs. however, and thoy separated.

Tho big storm that has split the tj
Lawton church came after Mr Irwtrj Hj
preacheii the Hamon funeral sermon
Jake Hamon was eulogized by ths U
pastor for many good Qualities, espec- - ihjl
lally his generosity. Jill

II BMBI RS WITHDRl W

A number of the pastor's chun H wj
members wlthdrea over tho incident. jjSfl

About a week ago a fire was dis- - mm
covered in an annex of the chUrcU) (bJM

lch had baan built by Hamon Irj I
w in declared that efforts also hsfl 'r M

(C'ontliiuttl 011 Page Two.) M
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HUGE SUMS TAKEN

II RAfOS UPON

isu m
OELFAST, May 1. (By the
O Associated Press) More
than 100,000 pounds sterling
have been taken by Irish repub-
lican irregulars in raids on va-

rious branches of the Bank of
Ireland in the south, it was re-

ported in Belfast Monday.
If

"

ME STRIKE

IS QOE

OF EIDURAffi

Second Month of Idleness
Begins With No Sign of

Settlement

intivin'riT.Ta ln.1 1ilv 1 iBv
the Associated Press.) The second
month "i 'li" natlon-vfld- e suspension

'of work in th- coal rndustry began
lod.i with ih-- officiftta at headquar-- r

of the United Mine Workers
th- -t no setUement was in.

S" ha nire was inadi- In Uic
union estimate that at least C80.00U
workers hd Joined in the suspension,!
Including 7500P non-unio- n miners lnl

ii bll umlnoiia fields.
Peak strength, officials said, had

not yet been attained and the union
program calls for further efforts toj

non-u- ri n fields, particularly
those of central Pennsylvania

Except for the drive Of union or- -,

ganizers into Pennsylvania and West
fin la, the first month of the sus-

pension was marked by extreme quiet
th workers of completely organized
fi. Ida seeming to regard their idleness
as a vacation. The drive on the
Pennsylvania non-unio- n fields was
viewed by union official-- , as Important
in that they regarded the output of
these districts ;ts a vital factor in de-- u

rmiftiflg the outcome of the Suspen-
sion hi Mr- - central competitive field,
employing more than one thud of all
union miners.

As far as the central competitive
field, whwh comprises western Penn-gylvanl- a,

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois
and alSO lh outlying soft coal fields,
was concern d the suspension appar-
ently had settled down to an endur-M- ,

Struggle, with officials here pro-
fessing confidence that the operators
would rinttHy be forced into a wage
conference.

While the anthracite operators had
negotiations for a settlement under
way. their conference with the union
leaders ce .or a new wage scab- was at

standstill, but officials here expect- -
. .i aii earlier settlement in these dis-
tricts than in the bituminous fields
scattered throughout the country.

WOMEN WHO SERVED
OVERSEAS REUNITE

WASHINGTON, May 1 -American
women "ho served behind the line?
during the world war frying dough-- I

nuts, nursing the wounded and do-- I
Ing Innumerable other tasks which
only feminine hands can do. mot here
today in I he first grand reunion since

I tin a rmlstice.
he meeting was held under the

auspices of the Women's Overseas
'

Service league, an organization which
would be !,M n a federal charter un- -

der a hill recenM favorably reported
m the house,

The SSSSmbly will continue several
daV'B and will be addressed by Gen-
eral Pershing, and bo received by
President and .Mrs Harding at the
White House.

BRITAIN REDUCES
INCOME TAX-RAT-

LONDON, May I (By th Asso-
ciated Press.) A reduction in the
British income tax rate of one shll-- 1

ling to the pound Was announced to- -

das by Sir Robert Home, chancellor
of the exchequer, In presenting the
annual budget to the house of com-
mons The present rate is six shil-
lings. Reduction of duty on tea by
four pehce to a pound also was

00
BRITISH STEAMER

WRECKED IN GULF

GALVKS TON. Texas, May I. The
British steamship Victoria de Li'

i Inagu was wrecked on Muchlror reef,
GO miles north of the coast of Haiti,

j on April 30. acocrdlng to a message
from the mastei of the American
Mti imshlp Iake Fairlite to tie Ljne

at thos uiu,- -- - m hip compaQjf

KU KLUX KLAN

i MEMEERSTO

GIVE OF, CLAIM
,

'Los Angeles Midnight
Raiders to Surrender
Wednesday Goblin Says

INVESTIGATION IS ON

'Oil Worker Beaten Up By
Unknown Gang in

Bakersfield

LOS ANGELES. Cal May 1 One
hundred and fift members of the
band of men who raided a residence a.--

ilnglewood, u suburb a week ago. thus
precipitating a grand jury Investiga-
tion of the activities of the Ku Klux
Klun In Los Angeles county, will sur- -

remler In a body to the district attor-
ney next Wednesday, It was declared
to newspaper men here by W. S. Co- -

jburn, grand goblin of the klan for its
I "Pacific Domain "

Plans for this move, according to
ICoburn. were laid Friday night at a
'meeting in Inglewood Fifty-si- x resi-
dents of that city attended. 30 being
business men and not more than 16 of

I the total members of the Ku Klux
Klun. Coburn said.

' They endorsed N A. Baker. klea-'gle- "

or organizer for the klan In this
section and alleged leader of the
raiders, and L. L. Bryson, constable at
Huntington Park, another suburb, who
also has riecn mentioned as having fig
ured in tho raid.

ROUND UP BAND
They further pledged themselves,

Coburn continued, to round Up the en- -

tire band, estimated at 150, and that
all of them would march In a body to
the office of Thomas lec Woolwine.
district attorney la Los Angeles and
surrender

"They expect to be prosecuted.' said
Coburn. "but they do not believe they
have done any w rong "

"There was no mob," declared Bry-
son in a statement Issued today. "A
picked body of citizens was called
upon by sworn officers of the law to
aid them in securing evidence against

'operators of a most Inlqultnous outlaw-bootle-

factory and blind tiger."
w C. Doran, hief deputy district

attorney, said he had no comment to
make regarding the proposed surrend-
er.

e shall proceed with the investl-- j

nation. ' he said.
WORKER ATTACK!

M. il. Byrne, an oil worker, was se-

verely beaten early Sunday by a band
Of seven masked nu n, about four
miles east of Bakersfield, according
to a special dispatch t" the Los Ange-
les Examiner.

Byrns was dragged from bis auto-
mobile, beaten and warned to have
Kern county and never return, it was
Kald He was found roaming about
the streets, dazed, several hours later.

The Kern county authorities began
an lnqulr to a iceri a n ulnth-- i t

any connection between ih- - affair
and grand Jury Investigation of Ku
Kmx Klan activities now In prOgrOSS
at Bakersfield.

PARSONAGE DEATH
BAFFLES OFFICERS

HOOPBSTON, Ills. May 1 (By
The Associated Press i Vermillion
county authorities today were facing
a solid wall of mystery in their ln-- .

stlgalion Into the death of Gortrude
Hanna whose body was found Thurs-
day in I he basement of the parson-
age of the United Presbyterian
church.

State's Attorney Lowman and Bhei
Iff Knox, summoned to rlOOpeston
Sunday by Chief of Police Bok'att.
admitted that they wro baffled a.s

of the eccentricever over the death
woman.

I can say only that I am more
firmly convinced than ever that the
girl was murdered," the stale's attor-- I
ney said.

oo

BECOME AMERICANS,
ITALIANS ADVISED

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. Ma 1.

Italians living in the United States
who fail to become American citizens
make themselves men without a coun-
try, Vlttorlo BiCCl, Italian ambassador
to the United States, Stated here to-

day. He came to make a study of
immigration and tarltf matt, -

Italians living in the. United States
should become citizens of this coun-
try." said the ambassador ' Here thej
work, build homes and raise families.
Let them ally themselves fully with
land of their adoption "

Ambassador Rlrri w ill spend 12 days
in San Francisco before going on to
Salt Iikc and Chicago.

oo

SURE DEATH DOG
TAKEN BY THIEVES

OAKLAND. Cal., May 1. After-
noon prowlers active In th Fast Buy
district here nlnrmed Mrs. W.
Hnrnish. She purchased a fine, up-
standing Alrdale dog, guaranteed sn-- o

death to unwelcome visitors. She
oalned hlni Lethal.

it
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Woman Always Pays, Says Girl
of 14 In First Flapper Tragedy

CHILD SHOOTS

BOY IN PUPPY i

LOVE QUARREL

Over-Sophisticatio- of Mo-- :

dern Girl Blamed for Cali-

fornia Tragedy
?

BY ciENE coiiv
SAN JOSE, Cal., May 1. The first

flapper" tragedy
For a long, long time the

have been forecasting it, lm-- I

patiently awaiting it!
I of the modern
young girl would sooner or later be-

gin to collect Its toll so said de-

baters on ca m p us ii n d in club room.
And it came finally in the little j

green-hille- d suburb of Mountain View. '

Irene Granstedt, aged 14, who wears
'her blond hnlr bobbed, rolls down her,
jslocklngs. uses a k and writes,
poetry thus qAXllfing for flapper

Jdom finds herself the central flgur-- '

of a schoolda tragedy.
"PI PP1 LOVE"

Harold Gallaway. her 1 7 - ear-ol- d

puppy love" sweetheart. Is near death
from a revolver wound Inflicted hy
her. The child contends. however,

Jthat the shot was fired in a struggle'
for the gun.

In the immediate foreground of thej
case aro elements that make up a
chapter in almost anyone's life a

high school dance, a quarrel, hastll)
spoken words, separation, a broken-
hearted girl.

But In the background are Incon-
gruous details to interest the students
of "flapper" psychology

There Is Incongruity in the com
bination of pinafores and tragedy:
pupp love and bullets; sohoolday
pastime and broken hearts, and girls
of 14 taking to revolvers as a mean?
of settling childhood quarrels.

"But," sny the "flapper" psycholo-
gists, 'such incongruities can bo ex-

pected when we find Immature chil-
dren, still In their doll days, attempt-
ing a sophistication aped from their
elders."

So it was. say San Jose authori-Ities- ,

that Irene Granstedt, at the age
of H. already was a subject for "vil-
lage gossip." Such appellations as
"the baby vamp." were attached to
the gossip

PARTING v AS TRAGK
And when the scene

was staged between the girl and her
"puppy lover" It was not In the

ned manner that the parting
occurred

According to Irenes story in the
Jail here: "He called me terrible
n mea I couldn't repeat them

"1 didn t intend to snoot mm. in-

sists this pathetic Child. "I thought
l could bluff him. and he grabbed the
gun. There was a struggle and 11

went off i don't know how.'
In her Jail cell. Irene Granstedt H

no longer a flapper' nor h:i siv
the slightest trace of sophistication
She is onlv a little girl, with eyes red
from weeping and heart torn with fear
With blond bobbed head bowed with
grief and shame

silt, WRT1 ES ERSE
In her adolescent groping, 14 year-old

Irene Granstedt chief figure in the
first "flapper tragedy." took to "love,

verse." after the fashion of her more
sophisticated elders. Interesting psy-

chological lights on this child, who
charge. ;uv thrownmax tar- - n murder

by these verses, written altr her
"puppy love" quarr-- ! with Harold v

now near death from a gun-

shot would. Inflicted by the girl:

"Every person wears a mask
With which to hide his soul.

Day dreams never seem to last,
Heartaches take their toll.

And to the piper's song we dance
The price Is always high

lx.e passes by without a glance
And hears not mortal sigh

If cares are heavy, hearts are dead.
We smile and live and die "

' IRENE GRANSTEDT

TOTES WINE READS
RUBAIYAT ON STREET

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif . May 1.

Policeman S. Vava. according to his
report at headquarters today, en-- I

countered In a street Joseph Ramos
accompanied bv two (U" gallon 1ut?s

of wine and the Rubalyat of Omar
Khayvan

"Why parade"" queried th cop
Ramos was reported to have set

down the demijohns gravely and open-
ed the book

"Come, my beloved " quoted Ramos,
"fill up the" cup that clears today of
past regrets and future fears

"You enn try that line on the ser-
geant," responded the patrolman.

And the moving finger of the r- -

geanl. having writ Ramos' name,
moved on

U. S. HI
WOUNDED IN

GERMAN RIOT

Furious Crowd Attacks Of-

ficer as He Runs Into
Procession

MAVENCE, Germany. May 1. (By
the Associated Press.) During a May
Day demonstration hero today a cap-

tain of the American army was
wounded by th manlfestants.

A column of demonstrators was
marching through th-- ' Rhelnstrulso
when a mistake in steering the cap-

tain's automobile ran into the pro-

cession. The machine was stopped Im-

mediately but lt was attacked by a
l shrieking furious crowd, w hlch be-

gan to mount the car.
The captain, believing his life to bo

in danger, drew his revolver. One of
th.' men in tne crown tried to disarm,
hlrn. but the revolver was discharged
and the officer sank back, wounded in
tho shoulder.'1

Tho chauffeur tried to aid the cap-
tain, but the crowd turned on him,
covering him with blows.

French gendarmes extraeltod the
American car and made several ar-
rests.

oo

RICH WOMAN SLAIN;
SUSPECTS ARRESTED

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. May 1.

Three men and a young woman were
in the city Jail here today charged
with murder following the finding of
the body of Mrs. M. M. Wh-oloe- k,

aged 80, well-to-d- o apartment house
owner. In her apartment Sunday

According to tho police, marks
found on the aged woman's body In-d- ii

ate.d she had died of strangula-- !

tlpn. Robbery was ascribed by the
police as the motive for tho crime.
They said $15,000 worth of Jewels had
been taken.

Tho police said they obtained con-

fessions from two of the men that
thej had participated In a "robbeiy
which resulted in Mrs. Wheelock's
death."

oo

500,000 FOODLESS;
CANNIBALISM GROWS

i

.

GFNFVA May I. Dr Freldtjof
iN'enscn. head of the international Rus-

sian relief organization, received a let-e- tr

today from Captain Quisling, his
representative in the Ukraine, asking
that aid for the district be expedited.

The letter said that o.OOO.OOn per-
sons were foodless and that deaths
from hunger reached more than 10 000

Captain Quisling asserted In hit let-

ter that the bodies of 276 persons who
had ptarved to death were collected
on ne stneus of Odessa during tho
fir t week in ApriL "Cannibalism is
increasing c an alarming rate," ho

j said, "even In villages where suffer-
ing Is less acute."

SKY BATTLES

FOUGHT NEAR

PEKING WALL

Powers Take Steps to Pro-

tect Legations in Chinese
Capital

LONDON, M.iv 1 (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) An attempt to assas-- I

Isinate General u. leader of
the Central Chinese forces, was made
last Saturday, says a Peking dispatch
to the Evening News today, which said
the report had not been confirmed.
The general was lightly wounded and
bis assailant captured and executed.
the dispatch said.

i ii :;t i FIGHTING
PEKING. May L. (By tho Asso-

ciated Press ! The battle for the pos-

session of Peking was still continuing
Itodav with the udvantage apparently

going to the forces of General
driving toward the capltol

from the south.
Martial law prevails in the city.

I .., II,., nl..r rf Tim

fighting. !2 miles BOUthWOSt of the
i itv were that Gcn-T- al Wu was forcing
the soldiers of General Cha
from Changslntien, and the lido of bat-- I

tie was rolling eastward toward the
southern walls of Peking.

Fighting around Peking has dlmin-- I

Ished as a result of the retirement of
Chang-Tso-Lln- 's army from the im-

mediate vicinity. Chinese inhabitants
said today that the wounded and dead
found outside the walls of the city

the fiercest fighting that has
taken place In rece nt history.

POWERS GET BUSY
LONDON. May 1 Great Britain.

France and Holland are expected to
follow the example of the United

tatea In sending marines to reinforce
its legation guard in Peking, accord-
ing to the Dally Telegraph's diplomatic
correspondent, He adds that, should
the situation become dangerous furth- -

er contingents might be drawn from
Hongkong. French Indo-Chln- a and the
Dutch East In.

PROMISE SENSATION
IN MURDER INQUIRY

MOUNT HOULY, N J.. May 1.

The grand Jury today took up the case
of Charles M. Powell, alleged

slayer of John T. Brunen,
Ircua proprietor, and Hurry C Mohr,

a brother of Mrs Brunen. Mohr Is
accussed of hiring Powell for $1,000
to kill Brunon. Prosecutor Kclsoy said

i hfl would seek Indictment of both men
j for murder Dotectivo Parker said
.sensational information would be pre-
sented to the grand Jury.

ARMY PRISONERS
SAW THROUGH BARS

OMAHA May 1 Eight prisoners
In tho guard house at Fort Crook.
Nob., sawed their- - way to freedom
Sunday night, according to a report
made to the Omaha police today. An
automobile load of soldiers was sent.
out In an effort to capture them. S:
of the men were belnc held for !

sertlon. one for theft an another foi
J disorderly conduct


